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P a r e n t s Aroused Over 
Sexual Plan of Education 

Compel Resignation 
By CHARLES BETICO 

(Mexico City Correspondent, 
N. C. W. C. NEWS SERVICE). 

Mexico City—N»rciso Bassols. Min
ister of PublL Edutstion, was forced 
to resign on May 9 after a turbulent 
tenure of office, characterized espec
ially by his sexual education project 
which shocked the sensibilities of the 
majority of Mexicans and roused 
general and vigorous opposition. Ho 
has been fought by teachers, parents 
and students since his appointment to 
the Cabinet of President AbeJard 
Rodriquez in December, 1932. School 
strikes throughout the nation finally 
forced him out. 

To his formal note of resignation, 
Bassols attached a lengthy letter to 

all his difficulties to Catholic opposi
tion to the laic educational policy of 
the National Revolutionary Party. 

In his rcplyj President Rodriguez 
wrote that Bassols' retirement from 
the Ministry "does not Imply any 
rupture of the revolutionary princi
ples, nor any act of weakness on the 
part of the Government, which is de
termined to carry on its program* be
lieving that the spiritual liberation of 
our nation is the keystone on which 
bur nationality must rest. This fun
damental principle will not be weak
ened, either through the crafty cam
paign of the clergy or the cowardly 
activities of certain associations 
which it sponsors nor through 
the motivated actions of certain con
scienceless leaders who are pretend
ing ascendency over the teaching, 
profession." 

Forced By Indignation 
Nevertheless, the significant fact 

stands out that the Mexican people, 
stirred" to the depths by what they 
considered attacks by radical* apon 
the morality Of their children, have 
risen and forced the retirement of a 
Cabinet officer, a thing unheard of in 
Mexico for years. 

There has been a constant effort 
on the part of tho administration to 

' rriake it "appcar'thaf 'all "such organic 
zations as the Fathers of Families 
and the various teacher and student 
federations were controlled by the 
clergy, whereas, as a mater of fact, 
some of these were not Catholic and 
others not wholly Catholic organiza
tions, and non-Catholics were among 
the most bitter opponents of the sex
ual education plan. 

No sooner was Bassols in office 
than the trouble-., started. Teachers 
questioned hisHeducational qualifica-

-tlofls-xor the position, sLudenla begair 
to resent his arbitrary rulings, es-
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Speaks Here 

The Most Rev, John 
Bishop of Syracuse, will address 
the Council of Social Agencies at 

_a luncheon meeting in the Roch
ester Chamber of Commerce on 
Monday, May 28, at 12:15 p. m., it 
is announced by tho Rev. Walter 
A. Foery, diocesan director, Roch
ester Catholic Charities. Bishop 
Duffy's subject wttfttf "The Indi 

tho President in whlch^.toibutedf »!*»» Rewibility in tho So-
1 cia| Crista." Reservations for the dinner may bo made at the office 

of the Rochester Catholic Chari
ties, Columbus Civic Center Build
ing, 50 Chestnut Street, or at the 
Chamber of Commerce. All inter
ested are invited to attend the 
luncheon. 

(Continued en Page 3) •' 
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Fr. Seldeii Delany, 
Noted Convert, Home 

New York, (NCWC). — The Rev. 
Selden Peabody Delany, formerly rec
tor of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of St* Mary, returned Satur
day from Rpme, where he was or
dained to the priesthood after four 
years of study at the Beda College. 
The noted convert formerly was a 
leader of the "Anglo-Catholic"' move
ment,' . , ,,.,: ',._.. .. , , , 

At the age of 59 years, Father De
lany will present himself to His Em
inence Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Arch
bishop of New York, for assignment 
He was ordained on March 17. 

EACH ONE BETTER 
THAN THE LAST . . . 

THAT'S WHAT people say who 
have been, arrending the Friday 
evening series of lectures on 
flower gardening... ... 

IN THE fourth lechirei Friday, 
Ktay 18, Mr. Schuyler Arnold 
will divulge secrets- usefu.1 in 
building r0ck gardens arid 

PUAMTO afkf^.the remariiinej 
'lectures in ihis outstanding 
series- the hour is 0:15 P. M. 
The place is the Columbus 
Building, SO Chestnut Stree** 

THESE LECTURES are operi to 
the public without aatnissiolt 

- Tckartjti. When you attend, you 
-"rawre- %$ gu«st eff the? sponsors, 
• - ^ t n » j r ~ ; -- ••:-* 
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•A\ PRESSURE OF 
POLITICS SEEN 
IN AIR RULING 

Writer Says Federal Board 
Reversed Self On Petition 

of Station WWL : 

Groups Pledging Members (Anton Lan*» Jr., Talks From 
To Non - Attendance At WashinrtoiTTo Pirenta, 
Indecent Movie Showings { fJaTWJeg~In GerniMiy ~ 

Waahfiigton—(Nl C, W. C,)—Cir
culation of pledges in tho "Legion of 
Decency" "crusade, by ^licfi signers 
promise to abstain from attending 
the exhibition of improper motion pic-
turesT"4s bein« expediteff throughput 
the country. Letters of Ordinaries 
are being read in churchca and ser? 

A. Duff3ivJJno,!8 *ro being delivered from pul-
• • 'pits and via the radio urgirtfc—the 

faithful to participate in. the cam
paign to drive obscenity out of the 
films. . . _ 

The Catholic Press is co-operating 
in the crusade and lists of approved 
movies are being published by somo 
of the tilocesan organs. 

OBERAMMERGAU 
RADBLPROGRAM. 

HEARD 1 U . & 

The Most Rev. MichaePJ.'Curlcy,, „ , . ., 
Archbishop of Baltimore, has called • S^eetfnff withL T 
upon members of tho Sodality Union. K1*r» .Mary.̂ whci l» 

Washington, (NCWC), —. Radio 
listeners in North Amarica hiard a 
half-hour program at noon Sundayl 
origipatinj; in Oberait»m«rgaa,' (i*^) 
nianK,.sefne of the., world-renowned 
Passion Play, Of chief int«r<w!L«»r« 
the reeBini of~th*-faf«loitter--hy &$« 
ton Lang, Sr., imnwd for hla role 6T; 
Chrlstua in previous paiaion < plays, 
the ifnglng; of~the overtiire *m W«# 
Alleluia by the massed lingers o.f ( 
Oberammergau and a conversation 
fn which Mr.- JLang :«nd ht*~"flfi' 
talked with* tKelr «or», Anton Lanjr, 
Jr., who is a profeisor of Garwan at 
Georgetown Uaivefilty h«r«. 

Anton Lang, Jf'„ also exehant«d 
fiancee,, Miaa 

portray ini^tha to asaumo leadership in the crusade. »'« of Mary.Magdalen in the Pas-. 
"The only way to bring those who!»Von p , i y - ?r' M*x •r°^»«» <3«nn»n 
are responsible for the filthy flood c5rreapond«n1r-TnV the »,-.(?, VAjO. 
thalnrwwinr̂ From Hollywood all over. N«sw* Service, who served ju..an.-
the country to their senaes/' the | nouncer for-the-eatlre proframy in-, 
Archbishop said, "is to hit Iheir'formed* the-Tnteriiltiohal liadWnee 
pocketbooks. If the Catholics of the 
counteyyitay away from the theaters 
which tali snowing these dirty films, 
there will be action. When box of• 
flee receipts fall there is always a 

fsthv -ynurTefUBil to go to Iho movies 
will cause consternation in Holly
wood. It will bring about an instant 
and concerted protest to the pro
ducers from theater owners." 

K. of C. Take Action 
The 2,00O,OCk) Catholics of Massa

chusetts are being called upon to join 
in the campaign, to. clean up the 
movies:—The—Massachusetts State 
Council, Knights of,Columbus, has 
adopted a resolution asking all Cath
olics to boycott dims that are "**xy," 

m>tte=aammmamimmm. , 
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Catholic 

Washing*"*, LMEWCju:— An ar-J 
tide in •vvhich it is charged that uie 
Federal Radio Commission, after 
having decided to grant full-time sta
tus to Station WWL, operated by Loy
ola University at Now Orleans, re
versed itself after "political pres
sure'' was broughtrto-beanmd denied 
the petition, has been sent by Arthur 
Sears Hcnning', Washington corres
pondent, to the Chicago Daily - Tri
bune and published in thaTnewspaper. 
Decision in favor Of—WWt, would 
have meant the deletion of Station 
KWKH. Shreveport, La! 

The "pressure," Mr, Henning as
serted, came both" from a White 
House secretary and from ia* Capitol. 
Inquiry at the offices of the Federal 
Radio Commission elicited the infor
mation that the memlMK* of the com
mission would make no statement re-
garding,.the decision and that <' the 
charges contained iri Mr. Hcnning's 
article would be [ignored. No com-

4-ment on the subject* has been made 
by attaches of the White House,. 

Mr. Henning's article presents his 
version of-events accompanying the 
efforts of Station WTVL to improve 
Its broadcasting status. He recalls 
"that Station KWKH «nd its operating 
owner, the "Hello World )3roadcast-
ing Corporation," had several times 
authorities due to the pBture of cer
tain of the talte made over .the air 
gotten into difficulties with the radio 
by W.4C, Henderson, itnponsof. 

The application of Station WVft. 
•was investigated bynsiaiSiOf the radio 
commission's examiners and he rec
ommended that the petition for full-
•time status be granted. According to 
Mr. Henning, the decision of flie com
mission to take favorable action was 
arrived at-at an executive session. It 
was at this juncture, he says, that 
Shreveport Jhtereita became active 
and exerted the political pressure" 
that resulted m the application being 
rejected. v 

This account by Mr. Henning apr 
pears in one of a series of articles in 
•which he is attempting to show what 
he terms are the dingers that might 
follow the appointment of a jPederkl 
ebmmissiott with rejgulatory powers 
over ail forms of communication. TJhed 
Chicago Daily Tribune, in which Mr. 
Hieiming's articles are appearing, is 
pronouncedly ^htJ-Admiiustraticm" 
in its views.' 

SIIT$4BP 
SUING YEAR 

New-̂ foritr-̂ tK^CX-rrjJTJie Mar-
quette League, whiclv has its head
quarters here, sent~"more than $40,-
O00 direct to the Catholic missions of 
Southwest and Northwest' United 
States and Alaska during the year 
ended April 30 last, it was revealed 
in a repert read at the animal meet
ing. 

Victor P. RWder, ,treaswre* of; the 
League, reported to the meeting that 
the total of more than 540,000 was 
from the ordinary receipts -of the 
League #ndHha>the^oney-wal given 
for the support of priests, Sisters, 
caTe'chrs^^an^Tn î'̂ lldrcn in: In-
dian mission schools. While this 
anioiint is the lowest sent by the 
League to the Missions during the 
depression period, it is considered very 
creditable since the year 1033 was 

wish you aj-ery, %y happy Moth 
er'a Day than 

[ iantic vfe4oew*s£U* 
been, mother!1' 

His m*oth*rTnen announced the 
had a lurprin for him and introducad 
Hiss Mayr, Her_gr«J|ng was the one 
word! "Tonii" Ke Mid* "J can*t tall 
you how thrilled I am to taljt to jfou '̂ 

Former Naral^detTo 
Be OrdainedfiTBaltimore 
Baitihiote, (NCWC), —- A former 

student ««f- theJ^aval AcedVmy at 
Annapolis will be ordained to the 
ptieathodd at_Jt. Mary'a Seminary 
on Sunday, May 26, He is the Rev. 
John Walter Plimmef. At a military 
academy he first became convinced 
of a. Vacation for the priesthood and 

[entered St. Francis College, Brooklyn. 
Two yell^atee^ie-entei«44Anijapolis 
and * year later returned te St Fran
cis aad ̂ nished JuaJ^an-ae^sgntaal-
ly he-«ntered Sb> Mary's Seminary. 

Year-Loiig ̂ togh Befor^^ejaj^te 

lapiot^-i J?. C. W. G.)—Permission 
|ias now been given to disclose the 
fact that during every- minute of tl«|*4«ir-as_tb.eJr^j)ivate eow»rn aW 
HfllyJPear, daf airf^ight, at hsaat 
^ :?rti*?'^•'.•*t ?St*- <W««Aa wa»|Jts Jjaritoai 'salaeT 
walching before ^taKberhacre, some-
arhere m^Kngland, Scotland or Wales, 
oraymg for the intentions of the Holy 
Father. — 

the Catholic papers here were 
iware of the inspirina; ftn-^kmz act 

no reference should be made to tee 
?*&**••*.„% *%hts itgarded the 

felt that- anr mhti^ymdit lessen 

All the councils—more than £70— 
took j&mminm »«d&.k «»*': 
timated that 400 churches were need. 
Each council watt allotted a day aad 
night in turn, and members von*»I 
teered for duty. Reports recordiag m**!^& !& *&#**> ««* #>r\*» felftlhnent of the waUh ar. aeatl 

respected the Kaighte' r̂ aueat that to brtdquaitera by e ^ S i n K i L ^ 

that Miss Mayr and Mr. Lang would 
be married In Washington, next au
tumn, at the concluiion of tile Pas-
sipn Piay porfornumces. 

Dr. Jordan ojpened _the ptogrim 
from CSberamnwrgau and WW *fSl* 
lowed by Mr. Lang, Jr., gritting hjaj 
parents. They expressed astonish
ment at tht^ease-wlth whicli they 
erewable to carry on their «envei" 

a»Uon vu wlteleM-iltiJfjjlieniwi.̂  _u 
"Yes," sai4_«h«4ather, "I c»«T« 

hardly helievje. it, to think, of the 
great distance that.isnaraUt-as and. 
yet we Uxk to each other as though 
were note «s carry 8* their conver-
listenj here ii Tpnl," .-—•-.-

"Toni, Tonl, dear boy," exclaimed 
Mrs. Lang. And 
what a 

WillParticipaUl* 
Association's 

, i : 

. ^ ? . i " J » r-K*——JT*«'«M 

mg. And M'--WfMr*\2E5^ 
pleamre It is- to'-'Seaart***' T'r'lR1'' 
T^,-«. «. . t ^ i V» ,if " Ckll mitt voice. I am lo aappy about it." 

The son repUed: "MCother, I c<"u!d 
think of no better opportunity to j 

*land Stttiont Next Wetk 

inr o* thp C«thq»iir*riit Aaaodatioar t^ — —« •« — ™ 
May 24 to.26, Incluelve, on the^ViUUoo>{_tt>e Mdet JUT. Jc-_ 

, Schrembi, Biihop <̂f Ckveland, wma »nnoiince<l here Tunikjr L 

' AiaocUUon of Gewrfla and Pnwideot of the C. P. A. . 
„,JUea^Schr«i«b« will aeUrees tMtC^Heaai'tê '» re»*ft .at: M l 
tonVentloii'a.dinnir nwHiw'tlie *rt? —-*••*• - *• 
sing of May Si, and the Meet l e t , 
James A. KtlaeleTel̂  Aeaiwaey 
Bl^cp of Cle^'liK^ .sa" CWniaa" 
of Jthe Board of IXr«Uwa of Tfca 
CalMle OalW^ Mntllm, olkiaJ 

•PBPI MM •#' 

ratrleFIT - . . . . , . _ , _ , 
ef TWlWeea^aJfaalaa.'atllseaaeed, 

think we had better gtre them; a mo
ment to. carry on their conversation 
in their mother tongue," Thej^did, • 

Dr. Jordan then presented the 
Mayor of- Oberanmergau, who spoke 
In Gefmsfirsna" said he hoped many 
in America would be able to 

President ef *ttn XZTf,'."A^ yfit tAy 
th« opening pcenr. Mr. JUId wfll 
then exUnd grWlags ai Pwe(d«it ef 

|4h«--A»«Sffo», •)«*fes«jr;ilucii J|e'iWi*..|-_.jlfiltfji. -^ ̂  heoH,,,! a i l 1 » 4 2 ? 
nor Smith .will:-Uk» charge.of t^* I MlMii-^ i«.ni i t . i i „ i i « n wtm f"" 

.Wi"._*f*BFF"|ee _. .̂ ^^ .. k„ t) .̂  t 

to seratiel reaad'' takes 
•ne oa^edlterialetdJwwe.] 

Dr. Jordan then cut in to aayf ̂ l jJWf^i^Th* RfV, Htrold rsreelL 

araiLil 
themselvea of the opportunity of see
ing the Passion Play. * 

The overture-was tEen i&.ngraiicl 
was followed by the recitetton: 
Prologue-by-Anton Lang, Sr. Mr. 
Lang spoke in-€fe«nw ancVDr* Jor
dan, in a lower voice, gave the gisfj 
in English, the Oberainmei'gaii cast 
then enacted the opening scene of 
the play* the entry into Jerusalem. 

__ __ The prcgra*Hr-w»3 closed bjr the 
feenVrTfly co^idewd^wbrsrfor'Lsirj-*0^ ?!**** JB^*^*^I^ 
missyon aig sdcTetres, it was said. For 
its ils'taT year ended-Apra>-3fl,JJ3a3, 
the League sent f70,000 to the Mis
sions; of which) aniount $50,000 wa> 
from, the ordinary receipts. Dtrring 
the last five years the League has 
sent direct to the missions more than 
$500,000, most of which was from its 
ordinary receipts/ 

• " ' • " . . . - . — - * 

Jewish Confer! Aide 

eeitetfci4f^e4(.JDnrine injuttction to um all na>-
ttons wu recalled Sunday In St. 
*nselm'ijChu«h, eriglBal^ eetab-
^ j f ^ l ^ M ^ i oJT Irlifc " • "' * 

VoteeS of" the cnlldreh, who partici 
pated in this scene, could be heard 
plainly. * 

BirthRmtrolW! 
Laid Asidvbu Senate] 

Washington, OJCJCl»^^i» hllll 
to.permit the disseminatioi! Of birth 
control devices and information came 
up on the calendar in the Senate May 
IG-euid » - - . . - - -
asideT 

kansas, majority leader, aroee, and 
addressed the presiding; officer, Vice-
Presidlent Gamer1--say%^Mrt>'Pji«H 
aiht, l should iiice to ha*r# an #*piin-
ation of this bilLlMf ftst i t f s * 
introduced by the Senetorfrom Dela-
wiire (Senator $Lm*ti«&lm6A SBport-

.-Calfcelfc, -WW*: " MUMk la' M 
y-fawoldthI»vyiif^ • • ::. 

The <onyen«qn wilt ô «» with a 
• • - • t 

hrtereeiael -wjl. J 

•f^ e«v^ \ fP^ f̂l̂ R vile 

iWett i>Ma^'^MBw4 i 

|ftjSwuabMî lJMWiila|Uw •; 

e*way%.aiay sa,,wiui. jar, neie fjsr-l 
Heinf.; BUWp kir*44* wiU W*l-

O.P^IJdilerrof-lii*' * | « and CHair-
mitt of the Aeeociatfoir'i Clreulatloa 
Vigilance ComwHteê JIIJ iiUVerUli 

^NetrtxaiBaiiirxejei 
Paitorand 

when a fffrimn paator, aaaiated by 
a priest who, f » esmrirted from: 
Judaism, bajptued forty aduht 
Negroes, 

titEkct, S.: V. »., and the . 
who aa«!it«d Wm and who preached 
the sermon is the ReV.'P. Klelber, 
"CP^B3F-S3lJss_ Me^orJUtimisH 
ilonairy, whos* pirenti Were-Jews.-

aadWhytae 

other daallisg with 
Me' •'flit' 

a^rectiaiai aad 

_ Jtrteai 
A. /.• Kit, CHMMWl: Jfahager *tM 
C.tUU, U*Jr«« g ^ r t . . ' . 

BUKop 8*h"«b», »^op MtTae-
iia|»«nj^ee«i^ 

.letta- . ..._ , 
at the- aanual eoetehtloft 4tiaaerr ftt 
day tTtnlng, May 3<. PreaieWit 
Eaid, the Iter, Jam*. M. Gill's, C. 8. 

•New *6rlr» tNCW'<5](;,"-'*I»^»»-
.̂ .iic fjuMfflMLSethoot « l J a ^ m j H m L 
b>gin*Itsforty-ttlrdr ilttn'uat"ileeiloS 

|-at;CInt. Ijfaveh, Jl.££ on Jeaelesnd 
"elation "wjtt-

_ , _ , . _ _ . _ . . ! T r _ _ , wojrhlog, 
theRe*!, ThonsiiL. Griilan»,.',|*erê lia»W 
ttry. • .H-- .x 

Biahop -khrtmba will dtliTtr the ad-1 
dreaeos at the atsn ~" " 
*t *h.«• dihnerr tiLM _, 
•gatw, will include the h**ea *f an J 
ICatkolic organiaatldas and many •*' 
&*.clergy' of tile Dioeeae -efâ t̂̂ ljfrvi 
land'who were- Sctive- i» tfce- reeeat, 
Studenu' Cnuade In iaUreat of tee 
omciat'dioceesn aej 

ipread. atteatiois lad Twteteet,::' 4 

Whenthe08Kh----^h^^ -aM^m^etii, ac-
announced, SenatotjMniBoi pt Aiv cording to »h,awnouttceininSlfieM by 

Father Graham snnounces that the 
f'tates havrbeen redticed Uii* lyeafc, 
but* that the schedule of 'lectures, 

JJITO recrealSSii, and otner1 featufes is 
eTSom'ST-FcoirnnnieeWThe^lI^^ '» « w y #> 
eiary by~^e BeHator from XiiMtfjr •*^w«* «t&*md and impyoyfd, 
(SenatorJLojpin)/'' ' ' "" 

nie^rlbW^t^^i^f)^^*! 

9S& 

gueato of local coaueittM <m a tear 

Cath*lk,iBetituti«m. - * - — — ^ 

.-»T*t^S-# : 

nt'f-

*ee^w>iiwj'j/j%^ 
*eW&--WW^I»W-.»-

*#£• 
" l*M».«V^»irf-» , 

$ T 1 
'S»T^i 

: aeaatt*' 

«»ve 

iseeelesa] 

f^-'-^ff^ T ^ * - ' 

JlflgSM 
*MW^W^Pl^PBr 

*T»e.-
;-.«$>*•**> 

,/ijK-

"*v\\ m 

'li,it\r»t'-H!< 

5H(t.*:'-A * , ' : i 

j^^^j^^Es^^ii^^^^m^ mm 
oyer" end it* was so ordered by the 
Vice-President. —:. .'- _^^*«« 

MassFormirMenToBe 
rtrfil' "In Ht*-w Yark Jnn# 3' &*** •*"*" «tW)*W *»•Alt., 
Held 111 « e w W W W W ^ a ^ . j j »ore,.tfltt m y e a ^ 

Early In the century theyhaRf bed to1 NewTfcrar, (NCWC). Catholic 
"tenyi ^ e Um^d Stat^^Navy-J^ ttitmsffifme^^ 
be invited to attend a solem 
tlfical Mass at St. Patrick's Cath«: 
anal on Sunday, Junt 3, the day fol-
hrwing the parade drthe cmeWed 
Pacific-and_ Atlantic fleets In-- the 
HedsonRiver. .- •.:.'..J. 

.-'am- ip the .•eem^-e^-jHMae-; 

TfflM'»r/.A. w.- $:HinkH»>' 

.̂y-.-̂ -CC' 

mar Algiers; hematite of the Coaches 
anti-religious jam- . 
._ The monk* will seem U)M potMs-. 

the sloees of titer Atfce*,& tSisriiinlK "•-- -
era tection cdt3»«^oe*ay e*-«*l #y+wifl-~iiiiL 
* i ^ rf^ et*e^ .It wM.be a » e w ^ 
as Our Led/ eC the Atlas. - •-? ^ X f A l N l t e t t ^ 

the net:' ieeStfSry? 
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